
Gallery Entry Form   -   SQUARE ART SHOP 

ARTIST:   _________________________________________EMAIL____________________________________________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                      
 
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________ PHONE:__________________________ 
 
                     ________________________________________________________________ CELL: ____________________________ 

List entries on the back of this form with title medium size and date. 

All Square Art Shop entries will be curated by MBAA Square Art curator. 

There is no take-in fee to hang, only a 25% commission of sold art.   All entries limited in size and price as follows: 

6” X 6” size $45.00   10” X 10”  size $100.00 

8” X 8”  size $80.00    12” X 12”  size  $145.00 

All squares must be 1 1/2” deep and treated on all sides.   

All mediums are accepted in the square art shop including and not limited to Oil, Watercolor, Pastel, Mixed-Media, 

Fiber Art, Photography, 3D adhered to the surface of the canvas or cradled wood square, and Glass.  

Art pieces in the Square Art Shop will be at the discretion of the curator.  An inventory of Square Art Shop pieces may 

be retained in the gallery to fill empty spaces created by sales. 

Entry Policies: 
The square art theme is anything that defines the local vibe and spirit but must adhere to the sizes above.  You may 

submit a maximum of 3 square art pieces at one time. 
If an entry is sold and removed from the gallery, the curator may replace it with one similar sized piece at the cura-
tors discretion. 

 
Replacement information for any item sold must be added on the back of the current form. 

Artworks accepted by the curator may be temporarily stored before hanging.  Canvas or wood panels must be wired, 
framed or unframed.  3D art may be mounted inside the cradled panel.  Panels may also be purchased at the gallery. 
 

Take-in is by appointment or placing items for review along with this form in the square art box downstairs.  
Display rotation is 2 months or at curators discretion. 

Reasonable care will be taken of all articles.  However, Morro Bay Art Association aka Art Center Morro Bay, its 
Agents or Representatives shall not be liable for any errors, claims, loss, theft, or damage of any kind whatsoever to 

any exhibited item while in the gallery.  Authority to exhibit or arrange for sale of same and the keep 25% commis-
sion of fees collected is hereby given. 
 

Artists entering artwork into Art Center Morro Bay exhibits agree to allow MBAA and its representatives the right to 
photograph artwork for the specific use of publicity, promotional materials, gallery picture frames and social media 

in support of the current exhibit. 

Statement of Originality: 
I certify that the work submitted is entirely original, created by me, and not a copy of someone else’s design or 

artwork, photo or book/magazine, etc., without permission (unless public domain).  
 

 
 

 
ARTISTS SIGNATURE: ________________________________________________________ Gallery Rep: ___________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Fill in only at removal: 

ARTIST SIGNATURE:  _____________________________________ DATE: _____________ Gallery Rep: ___________ 
Rev 10-2020 

Morro Bay Art Association, a non-profit 501C3  Corporation 
835 Main Street     -     Morro Bay, CA 93442     -   805-772-2504  

 

 Yes, Include my email address on info board.                    No,  Opt Out.  Do Not place my email  address on info board. 

www.artcentermorrobay.org 



 DATE 


